
PROPHETIC DECREE 

I will decree my word through my “sons” that I am raising and establishing in 

wisdom, might and authority over every system in the earth. 

See, look at the horizon, a new day dawns over the nations 

Sons, my son, my Firstborn corporate son stands positioned in Zion declaring 

my word, yes my word that carries life, sustenance and hope. 

Turn, turn from your wicked and self-preserved ways for I declare that I am 

your El Shaddai, I am your source, a river, a fountain in the midst of a barren 

environment. 

As a mother to her suckling, Yes I am your source 

I am your banner as I was to an obstinate and complaining Israel. 

Turn, turn to me so that healing will come to your lands. 

Turn, turn to me with sincerity of heart 

In me you shall be secure, I am your battle Axe in the midst of a perverse and 

wicked generation, yet I the Lord has set a standard, a plumbline, a 

measurement. 

My Firstborn son I will set as a standard of compliance according to my eternal 

and sovereign rule. 

Here all nations, a day of great travail breaks forth. 

Yes a day of weeping as I cast out the bondwoman so that my promised 

corporate son will prevail and be made manifest at this appointed time. 

This is the hour when I will reveal with fervency and Intensity, my Corporate 

son 

Winds, winds of barrenness, winds of fear and of desolation shall manifest in 

greater intensity in all nations, YET I the sovereign God over all of creation shall 

have in my womb, my Son. 

My corporate Son that will be birthed in this time of darkness as a standard, a 

righteous standard for all nations. 

Why, why, why do you says four months when I say look see the horizon 

declares the dawning of the harvest. Make haste, make haste. 



All of creation calls, my creation calls it yearns with great travail for my Son to 

be revealed. 

My holy and righteous standard, is the standard with which my corporate son 

will use to govern over territories and nations. 

I am about to release over the nations of the earth a more intense standard of 

my judgement. I am a jealous God and I will not allow my Son to be hidden any 

longer. 

My house shall be measured first so that the standard with which I use to 

judge my house will be the standard that I will use through my corporate son 

over all nations. 

Pharaoh and his magicians, sorcery and divination has filled my house O how I 

lament over my house. 

Arise my son, throw forth your staff, declare my truth that will consume and 

bring utter destruction to the falsehood in my temple. 

I hear laughter, I see the ridicule and hear the sound of the wicked and scornful 

but yet I will cause my firstborn son to arise amongst the tare with wisdom, 

power and might. 

Hear, listen, incline your ear to my Spirit in you who  speaks and reveals my 

divine truth so that this standard will be the standard that I will express 

through my son, my corporate son, my firstborn son in judging all the nations.  

 


